
 
 

Bar Nuts 7
almonds, bacon, rosemary, sea salt 
 

House Pub Cheese Spread 14
crackers, market vegetables, pickles 
 

Jumbo Pretzels 16
spiced maple mustard, warm beer cheese dip 
 

Charcuterie 3 for 15
today’s selection of  Midwest salami and house specialties 5 for 18  
 

Fromage 16
local and artisan, seasonal mostarda, pickles and crisps
 

CT Wings  14
signature dry rub, smoked blue cheese dressing 
 

Open-Faced Toast 
... crushed avocado, lemon, shaved radish, hot pepper 11
... rotisserie chicken, bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato, ranch 11
 

Bacon & Egg Salad 15
PQB croutons, smoked pork belly, creole vinaigrette, soft egg,
herb dressing 
 

Little Gems 13
“Greek Town” whipped feta, cucumber, cured tomatoes, olives, 
oregano 
 

Junior Burger* 13
American cheese, fried onions, pickles, house 1000 island, Tap 
potato chips 
make it a double +2 | make it a triple +4 | substitute fries +2 

 

 

The Best Darn Grilled Cheese 15
PQB bread, five cheese mix and brie cheese, pomodoro tomato 
aioli, pickled trumpet mushroom, baby kale, Tap potato chips 
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